
High Security FileSharing for Regulated Industries  
 

FileCloud can be a Powerful File Sharing Platform 
for High Trust organizations like Government, 
Healthcare, Defence, Financial services, Aviation, 
Drones, geo-spatial etc. Companies in such           
regulated industries, have special regulations for 
high privacy and security needs. 

Key Security Features 
• Self-Hosted: Companies in Regulated industries might require sensitive data to be held        

internally or in private cloud. FileCloud fulfils these requirements by provide flexible   data 
storage options including Self-hosted/On-premise where the data stays within your company 
servers. FileCloud is a Secure, self-hosted, and scalable enterprise file sharing platform that 
can be deployed on on-premise servers, private data centers, AWS, Azure and Google Cloud. 
Storing the files in your control provides a strong capability to implement any additional       
security protocols. FileCloud platform is scalable, customizable, highly secure and offers     
maximum control over enterprise data. 

 
• Compliance: FileCloud maintains compliance with important industry/government standards 

such as HIPAA, FINRA, GDPR, CCPA, ITAR and NIST 800-171. FileCloud enables your              
organization to run their own HIPAA , NIST 800-171 or FINRA compliant enterprise file share, 
sync, and endpoint backup solution. 

 
• Iron-Clad Security:  FileCloud meets the stringent security requirements of US Army. FileCloud 

security starts with 256-bit AES SSL encryption at rest and in transit, Audit trail, 2FA, SSO, 
granular  file sharing, anti-virus scanning,  DLP, content classification engine and endpoint    
device protection. FileCloud provides integrated anti-ransomware detection. Your documents 
will be more secure from data breaches, viruses and malware when sharing the files via      
FileCloud. 



• Comprehensive Audit and Monitoring: Your FileCloud admin can monitor the use of the cloud 
services remotely and track which user is performing what action. Admin can monitor all the 
user and their activities (Logins, devices, Upload, Download, Sharing, Deleting, Editing etc).  

 
• Webedit MS-Office Documents: FileCloud Office365 integration allows your employees to 

view/edit common file formats from the web browser of their smartphones, without having to 
buy or install additional applications. 

 
• Secure Multi-device Access: Flexibility of FileCloud means that employees can use desktop 

and laptop computers, as well as tablet computers such as iPads and Android-based devices. 
Mobile access is available too and documents can be stored, shared and synchronized           
between the office and mobile devices. 

 
• Device management & Remote Wipe: FileCloud reduces your risk when employees leave 

from your company.  It will automatically remove the data from his/her PC’s or Mobile devices 
when Admin removes their FileCloud access. FileCloud’s “Remote Wipe” capability allows    
administrators to remove company data from devices           remotely . 

 
• Backup: FileCloud provides data backup to ensure the protection of confidential data. You can 

also access earlier versions of the documents for reference or to restore. 

Filecloud has been adopted and used by many companies in regulated industries.      

Below are some of our clients. 

Bestir brings FileCloud to Indian Companies as official partner of CodeLathe  


